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Terry& Surrounding- Counties are Co riling to the Front with a Big Bump

£k mena of oars toffl ns recently taar 
be had farmed 150 acres of pretty good 
land as a grain farm for thirteen, years 
and that,at the end of that time he was 
no better off than when he commenced, 
and that a year ago he pet twer ty-five 
cows on his farm and Jbas made more 
clean money than he thought possible 
to get out of the farm,, Many others 
hare doge this same thing arid they all 
give the same sort of testimony.

■It Is quite an e.omert of success for 
a farms, to adopt e fixed general 
plan for ’tri condu-,' of his farm and 
then pticU ■ ?t. It may be the dairy 
or beef tna. %  the keeping of sheep 
or the raising v a irses. The work .of 
the farm shot Id > planned to cop* 
verge around this principal bus.,peas, 
whatever It may be, and it .should not 
be abandoned just because It docs not 
pay for u time. It is the sticking 3o Sfc 
that wins out every £te~“

People may have their doubts 
■whether the masses 'are fit to 
govern or not, but when you take 
into consideration that the mon- 
archs of Europe fought and kill* 
ed each other’ 9 subjects for two 
oenturies to set'-’ e religious mat
ters, and that »aey stopped be
cause th6i? subjects made them 
quit, you can see that as Intelli
gence -reaches the masses it 
knocks sense into heads o f : Ie&fc 
era. The cool , judgment, of the 
masses, when not swayed by in
terest or passion, is better than 
that of. export authority. Com
mon hard sense is more substan
tial than fairy.dreams. Thepub- 
iio may be led to do something 
wrong, but you oannot drive it.

Rcbbtnn ^Tro^o of VV""'ke of An,
, Director Angiif,' of the Swiss Na

tional muse'-ifi, lec'.n.rci that Amer- 
/•can ar* collectors are rapidly de- 
■ nudT trope of her choicest ob
jects of art. Rich Americans, he 
says, who once bcuglv single ob
jects, like their j£aropean"S5Hvalsv 
are now buying , d whole collec
tions at price; vt. rly excluding 
home bidders'. J. Plermor.t Mor
gan’s purchase of the Mannheim 
collection for $600,000, arid othei 
purchases nearly as large, Mr. 
Angst declares, are an irreparabts 
loss to Europe. He admits that Mr, 
Morgan, Mr. Carnegie and others 
will either open their collections Co 
the public or give them, outright to 
museums,. adding: “ Theliberality 
with which rich. Americans treat 
the museums of their country 
throws into the shade everything 
ttherto seen in Europe.”

Crossing Torn Up.
The eroding troubles betweea the 

Orange sttfd Northwestern arid tliq 
Kansas-City Southern have had an
other inning, and apparently to ths 
advantage of the-latter redd. ' Dep
uty United Stateri • Marshal Dor- 
rough returned ftom the point oi 
oonfluenee of ■ the two lines-,' and 
•while-‘there tore up the crossing 
that had been placed in by'the con
structors of the now road under au
thority of a state court, which had 
enjoined the Kansas City Southern 
from interfering with the building 
of the crossing, A warm time be
tween the two companies had pro*

• ’seeded the decree'of the court arid s 
contest of - strength and vigilance- 
had been ©11 -for some days. The 
crossing Was j>eaceably effected aft
er the injunction was procured by 
the new line,- the Ksrisaa City peo- 
jpie also deciding to appeal to the 
courts. The matter was’ taken be
fore Judge Bryant of the United 
States court sad upon hearing the 
evidence ha decided that the in
junction had not been properly 
granted. Tha judge therefore or
dered that the mossing hs torn out, 
Bind issued orders 'restraining the de
fendant company from placing it 
back. To execute the order of the 
court Deputy Dorroungh left for 
Beaumont c f  once; rind from 
there waa conveyed oa a spa* 
etc 1 train to the creasing and tore 
it out.'

J o e l  Ohi&iriclS©r S -Sarris.
SOUTHERN AUTHOR REOOONIZED BT 

SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER. 
The^muoh-loved "Southern writer, Joel 

CbaudlBf Harris, to.wHota the world is in
debted tor Unola liemus, Is about to reoeivo 
substantial recognition in a new form. The 
Daljas News announces the consummation o£
& deal by which it'seonros the oabluslve 
rights in the Southwest to Ipablication o£ 
Uncle Remus’ stories,illustrated ih color by' 
J . Condo,,the artistjjwho has drawn the pic
tures for the Uncle Remus books o f ’thepast. 
The sendee will begin July 1 .

This is a stop In the right direction, as ths 
Harrie stories are really Instructive, as well 
as entertaining to poung and old alike. The 
News Is to be congratulated and com- 
nCnded sor this recognition of the South, 
whose^njerit le "W!milng;£av»r more and 
more.

f  The World's Doings I
w  A n d  M i s d o i n g s  w
^  ;As- It Goes Spinning Around. ^

Tha E8*«ioss»asi Oh?K*«e.
The Chines® are a very eccmem- 

55} people. Isa Nostril China th? 
people w’H eat horss, mute, on- 
key or any animal, and they will 
eat all die 'animal, even when it 
has died of disease. The smallest 
children are sent out to gather fue-i. 
One may s «  boys up in trees beat
ing off leaves as if they were fruit 
arid not a draw is allowed to allow 
to lie idle on the ground. In ordi
nary houses r dim light which costs 
almost nothing will he plasecl in a 
hole sa a dividing wall ss as to 
light two apartments. An old ’wo
man who was babbling along pain- 
going to. the home ©f a relative so 
fully was asked whore she was go
ing. She explained - that she was 
as to die in a place near the family 
graveyard and thus avoid the ex
pense 0* i-offial'earars for a long 
distance.

1

“CUT IT OUT”
says ths doctor to many of his lady patients, because he doesn’t 
know of any medicinal treatment that will positively cure -womb or 
ovarian troubles, except the surgeon’s knife.

That sijfli a medicine exists, kows-ver, feac been proved by the 
wonderful cures perforraad o »  a&Kcsassd wwnoa, ta thousands of 
cases, by

H E

:  .. s f  •

Wo man’s ReEef
It has saved the lives of thousands of weak, sick women, and 

has rescued thousands of others from a melancholy lifetime of 
chronic invalidism. It will cure you, if you will only give it & chance. 

Sold at every drug store in $ 1.00 bottles. Try it.

W&JSS US A LETTER 
froriy and frankly, in strictest confi
dence, felting us ail your troubles. 
W e will sand Free Advice (in plain, 
seated envelope). A.ddress: Ladies’ 
Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga 
Medicine C o ., Chattanooga, Term.

GATE UP SUPPORTER 
“ I wore a supporter for years, for 

my womb, which had crowded every
thing down before it, writes M rs.S . J. 
Chrisman, of Mannsville, N. Y. “ Isuf- 
fsred untold misery .and could hardly 
walk. After taking Cardui 1 gave up 
my supporter and can now be on my 
feet half a day at a time.”

The will and last testament of 
Uncle Russell Sage, the New 
York multi-millionaire is to be 
busted, and it is to he done by 
one of his nephews.' As “ Uncle”  
Russell had piled up about $100,- 
000,000 of this world’s filthy lu- 
ere, and as he had six nephews 
and a wife, he made a will allow
ing each of his nephews $25,000, 
and gave the balance to his wife, 
and cut the world off without 
as much as a postage stamp. 
He put in his will that if any. of 
his beneficiaries should contest 
his wtll that they should be cut 
off without a cent. But he had 
a nephew, named George Sage, 
who disdains to look upon $25,- 
000, when millions are in sight, 
and the consequence is that the 
courts v/ill now have a chance to 
crack the will ox Uncle Russell. 
In this case the nephew is right, 
as there is more than an abund
ance for all concorned.

Our subscription book, like a 
saloen, is always wide ©pen.

WHY YOUR COFFEE 8S BAD.

<s»rhap3 It Is Spoiled by Adding th« 
“ Other Quarter."

Bridget la an excellent cook, but Uk* 
most women of her profession she la 
opinionated and luslsta upon making 
all her dishes strictly according to her 
own recipes. Her mistress gives her 
full swing, not only aB to cooking, but 
as to the ptvbhasa of supplies. The 
other day, her mistress said .to her: 

“ Bridget, the coffee you are giving 
us is very good.. What kind is It?”

“ It is no kind at all, mum,” said 
Bridget. “ It’s a mixer.”

"How do you mix it?”
“I shake it one-quarter Mocha and 

one-quarter Java and one-quarter Rio.” 
“ But that’s only three-quaAers. 

What do you put in for tha other quar
ter?"

“I put iu no other quarter at nil, 
mum. That’s where so many spoil 
the. coffee, mum—by puttin’ in another 
quarter.”—New York Press.

It pays to figure with 
Pool, Cauble Co., Big 
Springs, when you want

At. V. BROWNFIELD.
President.

A. n . BROWNFIELD,
Cashier*

B R O W N F I E L D

STATE BANK,
OP

BROWNFIELD, -TEXAS,
WE DO' A GENERAL BANKING 
BUSINESS AND SOLICIT '.¥005? 
PATRONAGE. .

Brownfield
Mercantile
Company

Dealersjn

G e n e ra l 
M e r c h a n d  is e

B r o w n f i e l d ,  :  H P e x a s

When, in town please call 
and tell ns what yon want.

Millinery and an 
Up.toDate- Line of 

■ Ladies’ Furnishings
MR So D. ROBINSON, Brownfield, Texas.

\  *  <®? ■■ m

N ote©  ! Having cloeed outcur.business heretofore < 
conducted bv us in the town of Brownfield. < 
all persons Indebted io us are notified to < 
come forward and settle at once. Our ; 

, books of account will be left in the hands ) 
of V/. R. SFENQER, who is fully . author- j 

♦ ized to rscoive and receipt for all amounts due us. Our books must be dozed, J 
so come forward and settle and adjust your accounts and save time, trouhle.and J 

® cosls. Thanking our customers for their patronage in the past,; we are, \
JS) __ Respectfully Yonrs, . J

| Brownfield Mercantile Company, ;
B r o w n f  j©t«3s :s T e x a s -  ]

»».».-) : ®3®« ®@&® ©«> ®$@© '

THE TERRY COUNTY 
HERALD. . . . .

Aims to, be a Live, 
Local, Breezy Paper 

It Don’t Claim the. Wisdom 
of Solomon, but ail It asks

IS A

FAIR SHAKE !
President Roosevelt says lie believes in “ A 
Square Deal”-w e don’t, as one man does 

the dealing, but in a Fair Shake there 
is no chance for Skullduggery®

In offering you THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD FOR 
ONE DOLLAR for one year, there is no chance to loose 
any thing, you will get 52 papers that is worth that much 
to make patterns and start fires to get your breakfast with, 
besides that you will get from $50 to $500 worth of local, 
political and general news, and should you die you wij,l 
b esure to get an obituary that will entitle you to a® ( 
aim unity bath near the gate that the fisherman St. Peter 
k sleep ing . , s » * » » » .«



Tsrry
t e —s c —

County
eaco»meen32tt.a*a*»

W . R. Spencer,
Proprietor

Brownfield, Terry County, T^xas

Advertising Rates
Display advertisements, nor incli, 
per month, : . : $1 00
Professional Oards. per monto, J. oo 
Local .headers,.per line, ‘d : lu

Wiioro no time contract is made ait 
nouioec.ana. advertisements will ou run 
irncli ordered out. H*'»\

Subscription Price:
One Year, : ilrie Uoilar.

. Six Sonins, : Tuty Gents.

Entered at .the Pos-Ollieo;o£ Brown- 
fieii, Texas, as seooi2o*-Giass aiati iimcter, according To ‘100 Adi. vju
vJunKi'oss of .flarcxi 3, lb'iU. . . .

Official P a p e r  o f  
T e r r y  a n a  Y oa - 
R u m  C ou n ties .

William J. Bryan' is in Italy at 
present. .

Michigan, in.its State Conven
tion last weeK, endorsed Jdryan.

Oklahoma and Indian Ttrri- 
tory is to hold a big Socialistic 
pow w ow . All the uiemuers ox 
mat cult,^faitn or persuasion are 
to meet together, make speeches, 
cement tde bonds of political ai. 
Unities.

North Dakota wheeled into 
line for Bryan last week. It 
may appear a little odd to some 
people mat when the" people dad 
twice a chance to get- Bryan He 
was turned down with a thump, 
and now they are, crying loi 
him. •

The Russians mix business 
with politics, i he revolutionists 
have recently robued a couple of 
trains in that country, and 
lootod one car that carried $80,- 
000 in gold that 'oelonged to the 
governrm nt. It used to be that 
America was the only place that 
produced this kind of collectors, 
but the Russians are coming to 
the front with men of nerve and 
sand.

The trial of the Conditt family 
murderers will take place at Ed
na, this State, during the latter 
part of September. Monk Gib
son, a boy, and Powell, a negff$ 
man, are the principal defend
ants, and a colored girl named. 
Diggs is accessory. There ap
pears to b9 something remarka
ble about this case, as generally 
when a negro’s tongue is loos
ened it keeps wagging, but in 
this case only the JDiggs girl 
has been the only one that lias 
lean loquacious. However, it is 
generally believed that.the eight 
and guilty parties have been se
cured .

sons
Lub-

tran-
oity

town

Carrie Nation came out of her 
trial, at Dallas, recently, for 
printing something obscene in 
the “ Hatchet,”  with colors fly
ing, but then she has been re-ar
rested again. They have the 
laws down fine in tile Indian Ter
ritory and Oklahoma.

There is no doubt but what 
there is some mighty rich goja 
mines'in Nevada, and that ttiey 
will assay from* $250,000 per ton* 
up. But mind you* they‘'a rc /so  
situated that for each ton of min
eral obtained, you will have to 
loosen and pack away abput 1 0 ,-  
000 tons of granite,

It is moat too early in the sea
son to predict who will be the 
next President of the United 
States, but that won’ t keep'Pros
ecuting Attorney Jerome b f New 
York City from giving crumbs 
to that little Georgia Presiden
tial chickenthat the 
of that State “gave him lately.

Higgins, in Lipscomb county, 
this state, which is situated in the 
northeastern portion of the Pan
handle, is getting a good reputa
tion as a wheat shipping point. 
It is close to the Woodward coun’ 
ty, Oklahoma, line, where the 
settlers have an excellent crop 
this seas n, and on account of 
the laws being lax in the terri
tory on freight rates. Higgins, 
through the State laws gets the 
benefit. Her buyers are thus en- 
aoled to compete to advantage, 
that is as long as the railroad 
managements in that territory 
keep a stiff lip. There’s something 
in legal enactments controlling- 
corporations after all.

O ^ O
There are thirty-eight mnr- 

derers confined in the jail at 
Chicago, and forty-seven in the 
Tombs of New York awaiting 
their trials, By and by, in the 
dim distant future, in the sweet 
time to come, it may dawn upon 
society that the best way to pre
vent crime is to eliminate the 
provocation. In hanging a man 
you stop his murderous propen
sities effectually, but that does 
not reform him. Death is not the 
greatest punishment, many peo
ple long for death, and ali hu
manity must die sometime, it 
shortens a man’s career, it sat
isfies those that hate him, but it 
does ho real good to anybody. 
A man's own conscience is his 
punisher; should he have none 
‘he is in a bad shape. , .

Legislature

Bryan accused Roosevelt of 
stealing democratic principles, 
and now Roosevelt is made tQ 
blush by reading Bryan’s speech
es in England where he 'has 
swiped Roosevelt’s dove* of 
peace. America feels a little 
proud that her two gamiest men- 
have something worth appropri
ating from each other.

The Czar of Russia is yet 
above ground and has his boots 
on, while the revolutionists and 
his late parliament are hiding 
out, and some of them are en 
gaged in making bombs: Nich
olas has shown lately, that he is 
able to keep house, even df -Qhis 
soldiers do mutiny and th,e oooks 
and scullions ana his 1 cabinet 
ministers get on a strike.

What would you think of" a 
farmer who raised cotton and 
cattle and he would deliberately 
and knowingly ship his stuff to 
England, or anywhere else, and 
sell it for less than what he could 
get at home? You would put 
him down as a dod-ratted ram
bunctious jackenapes, fit for an 
asylum, and a fair butt for all 
the town goats in America. But 
then you can get agricultural 
machinery, newly made in Amer. 
ica, in most any old country in 
this world, cheaper than you can 
right here, before your nose, 
where it is made.

Governor Frantz, of Oklahoma, 
is being investigated by the Pres
ident. It appears that he has 
quite a number of relatives, 
whose modesty is not conspicu
ous, who jostle themselves right 
into the gubernatorial mansion, 
the executive office, and some of 
the poorer and more humble es
tablished themselves at tne exec
utive kitchen door and enjoyed 
executive back-door handouts. 
An ubiquitous newspaper repor
ter, caught on, and published a 
racy'account of it. One of the 
governor’s kinsmen run him 
down and gave him a good, sound 
thrashing, and literally mopped 
uc-the earth with him. Okla
homa will have the stiffwst official 
back-bone when it becomes a 
member of the Union of any 
State in it, and there will be 
enough starch left from the dirty 
li-non of the old Federal ap
pointees to start a factory and to 
furnish stiff collars and cuffs for 
all the people.

Locals that Were Caught 
at the Eleventh Hour

i i . ,
■ ®®G®

Mr, John .Welch was in town 
one day ^his week,

Judge Robinson and two 
.were here this ' week from
bock, .

Uncle Billie Howard was 
sacting business in our 
Thursday.

A . J. Payne was in 
Thursday from his place south
east of this metropolis.

Mr.-and Mrs. Eastman, who 
have been visiting their daughter 
Mrs. Welch, left Monday for 
iheir home in Scurry county.

The results of the primary lo- 
oally has simmered down into 
history and is a thing of the 
past, but down at Austin and 
Dallas the pot is still boiling and 
seething away.

CRAIN FOR SALE!
9 miles north of Brownfield, 
Kaffar $9, Maize $10 per ton. 

23-3 W . H. GIST.
Walter Hill and Bob Cook 

of Runnels county purchased 
a section of Terry county land 
while here this week They have 
gone back to Runuels to wind up 
their affairs and will return this 
fall and make Terry county their 
future home.

Mr. Chas. Randal and family, 
of Seymour, who have been vis
iting relatives at this place the 
past ten days, loft Thursday for 
a visit to relatives in Lynn coun
ty. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. P. M. M. Schrock, Mrs. 
Randal, and Miss Gaster Ran
dal, who will visit in Lynn for a 
lew days.

Mrs. J. L. Randal delightfully 
entertained the young people at 
Forty-two, last Tuesday evening 
in honor of her niece MiSs'Edna 
Randal of Seymore. At the 
proper hour delightful refresh
ments were seTVed. Those pres
ent were Miskes Orell Harris, 
Dora Daugherty, Irene Copeland, 
Mesdames Dial, Copeland and 
Charles Randal, Messrs. Randal, 
Vernon, SiaitZgDoo PoweJi^Dee 
Brownfield and Hal Gambrell. At 
a late houf the crowd dispersed! 
hoping that Mrs, Randal will en
tertain again soon. -

Every body says that Pool, 
Cauble Coi  ̂ sells the best 
Groceries and Grain. Big 
Springs, Texas.
It has been demonstrated in 

the Joliet, 111.,-penitentiary, that 
the abolishment of the look -atep 
has a tendency to make the pris
oners more dooile and obedient, 
that they respect the rules better, 
have more self-respect and are 
not as resentful as formerly. 
The reason of this can br- easily 
seen; scowl at a dog and he will 
lower his head; kick him and he 
will groWl and may be bite. The 
age of trying to accomplish any 
reformation by brute force has 
long since passed. We have 
took notioe, that in this State 
during the past year, that in al
most every case where a man has 
been hung by law, that it was 
proven that he had onoe served 
a term in the penifentiary for a 
lesser crime. Crime should not 
be exeused, but there is a more 
effective and intelligent way to 
eradicate it than the methods 
employed at present.

Help Settle Your Own ■ 
Country......................

SEND US THE NAMES OF YOUR OLD FRIENDS BACK EAST.

Some of them may want to hhange locations and come west.
A  little help from you -will assist us In reaching many who are looking for new homos.
We will mall your friends truthful literature about TOUR part of the country and place 

their names on the complimentary mailing list of •• THE EARTH," an Interesting 
monthly, devotad to Southwest Immigration.

Don't pnt It off. Write this week to C. L. SJCAGRAVES,
Genaral.Colonlzation A gent, l l l i  Failwey F ic ta rre , Chirtgc, HI.

Afraid to Tackle the 
V*’ American 0 ctopi.

John D. Rockefeller recently 
returned from Europe. He was 
photographed, on his arrival by 
an enterprising kodacker. but 
that Findlay, Ohio, Sheriff failed 
to show up with his warrant.

It was Commissioner of C or' 
porations Garfield that started the 
“  Immunity Bath”  cry in hi8 
dealings with the meat packers. 
They confessed and were immune 
but the ice men attempted to 
play with justice in the same 
way, but they were laughed out 
of court. This appears like get
ting their fingers burnt in deal
ing with ica, or else the ice must 
have made ihe'court red-hot.

S t e e r  R o p i n g .■i:
We have the best catch rope 

ever put on the market in Wee 
Texas. Call and see it at th 
Snyder Mercantile Company.

The primary vote for governor, 
so far as brought in and tabu
lated is as follows:
Campbell, - - 86,999
Brooks, - • 70,499
Colquitt. • • 66,455
Bell, - - 62,325

ADAMS-HOLGATE
COHPANY,

G o m e z ,  : T e x a s ,
Is Doing Business for the purpose of 
Supplying the Public wants Yov may 
not now think you W A N T  
anything, but when you 1
see what we have you may want the 

wnole shooting-match, and when 
you figure with us you will be sur
prised to find the amount of goods 
that old, greasy, musty, crumpled- 
up $10  bill will bring. Try us.

*  Brownfield, Texas,
HU —

Fine Location,
(b  S SIS Amiable Citizenship,

B Ian Continued efforts to 
come to the front.

-«§k All goes to show the final grea 
(L  detiny of this town. Property 
nrJcan behad at your own figures 

and terms. See

Brownfield Townsite Co,
For terms and prices call on 

&  write W. R. SPENCER, Sole Agt.
\g/ Brownfield, Texas. ^

*

*

LOW 
EXCURSION 
RATES

To the Moentain, Lake 
Seaside - Reports and 

Trade Centers

and
the

A L S O  T O

MEXICO
VIA

I. & Q. N.
THE ONE-NIQHT St. LOUIS LINE.

Tickets on Sale ail Summer UM1TSA N D  P R I V I L E G E S
■ Let I. & G. N. Agents tell you Where, When and Heir, or write

D :  J .  P R I C E ,
G. P . & T. A.

Palestine,
G E O . D . H U N T E R ,

A . C. P . <4 P A .

::: Texas.

T. S. JACKSON,
General ^  
Merchandise.::

BOOTS, 8H0ES, ETC.

Millinery and Ladies Furinshings;
Meadow, Texas.

The Milwaukee Avenue Bank 
of Chicago closed its doors Tues 
day. Its principal depositors 
were laboring people who bad $4, 
200000 on deposit, Twto of its de
positors suicided C use— its 
president got gay, and played 
high finance.

Hill for lieut-governor, and 
Storey for railroad commissioner 
cabbaged their plums-

W E S T E R N  W IN D M IL L  
&  H a r d w a r e  C o.

W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l

Windmills, Hardware, Implements, Wagons, 
Q,ueen sware, Cut Glass and China.

HOUSES: Colorado Texas, Big Springs Texas, Hidlattd Texas, CttM * 
Texas and Lubbock Texas. WINDMILLS: Eclipse, L itter, Stn pft c ted  
Star Ideal. R . P E R M I J N T P R ,  M n g r .

B i g  S p r i n g s ,  T e x a s .

/



T e r r y  C ou n ty- H e ra ld
W .  R . © R E IN C E R ,

PUBLISHER AND PKOPtfiErrOi?.

S u b sc r ip tio n : One Dollar per Year,

1 LOCAL NEWS
/5K 

&Z
As They Are Lassoed on 
the Wing. *

—< s
> 7

Willie Fiaher'was here Sunday.

Wm. Reppetoe was in town 
Monday.

Miss Belle Fisher wa3 in town 
Sunday.

Walter Groves was in town last 
Saturday.

Fred Wofford Sundayed in 
Brownfield.

H. 1\1. Kinard was in town 
one day this week.

C. A. McDaniel" was in town 
One day recently.'

Hal Gambrell leaves next week 
for his home in Dalias.

/V •
John Welch made a trip to the 

railroad last week.
Bill Pyeatt returned Wednes

day from Big Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams attend
ed serviee in town Sunday.

Ed and Bumts Groves had bus
iness in town Wednesday.

Mrs. Leyman and children 
were here one day last week.

Misses Nettie and Allie Saw
yer spent Sunday in Brownfield,

Jeff Pyeatt was shaking hands 
with Brownfield i-rioilda■ Monday■!

W . R- Spencer had business 
in the ccunu-y Wednesday morn
ing-

The misses Gladys and Iva 
Green were on the sick list this 
week. •>. ‘Z

Tom Holly spe.nt-.iiiost of last 
week at the ..M, >V. Brownfield 
ranch- . . .

A . P. Seitz and Leslie Green 
left last Saturday for Big- 
Springs.

Mrs. John Welch and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eastman were 
here Sunday.4

Bunk3 ane Miss Maudie Groves 
were visiting in Brownfield Sut- 
urday last.

W. J. A . Parker was in town 
Saturday, from the M. V. Brown
field ranch.

Joe Cotton and son, Homer, 
made a hurried trip to New Mex
ico last week.

Mr. Neill, a prominent real es
tate man of Gomez,-was in the 
city Saturday,

County Judge,. Qppeland had 
business out of town the first of 
the week.

A . F. Blue, of ’ Comanche. 
Texas, spent a few days herea
bouts last week.

J. C. Green and Lawson Bess 
who have been sick some time are 
convalescing. -

Prof. Williams, who has charge 
of a singing class at Gomez was 
in -the city Sunday.

Rev. Williams filled his regu
lar appointment at this place 
Sunday morning.

Merlin Adams was attending 
to business matters in Brown
field last Saturday.

", Mrs.-Williams and Mrs. Wynn 
and uhildrea attended services 
in Brownfield last Sunday.'

W . R. Stan-lifer, County Sur
veyor of Lubbock eounty, had 
business here last week.
g——

One dollar entitles any man to 
the visits of Thb H erald 1 year,

Uncle Noell Nelson and 
Charles Walker were here this 
week from Yoakum county.

County Judge, W . N. Copeland 
and son Newton made a trip last 
week to the ranch near Meadow.

Mrs. C. A . rioDaniel and
family left one day this week for 
a visit to relatiaes in Brown 
eounty.

Mrs. J. W . Ellis and ltttle son, 
Herman, returned last week from 
a visit to relatives in Van Zant 
county.

Fred Pyeatt came from the 
railroad one day this week with 
lumber for the W. R. Harris resi
dence.

Claud Criswell, who for some 
time has been working on the 02 
ranch, was here this week, visit
ing his family.

Messrs. Await, Hill and Cook, 
of Runnels county were here 
thi3 week prospecting. Mr; 
Await is an old-time friend of 
W . R. Spencer.

Mr. Robert Randal and family 
of Dawson county visited rela
tives at this place Satarday and 
Sunday. -Mr. Randal is a 
brother of our popular druggist, 
J. L. Randal.

Otis Copeland left one day this 
week for Big Springs. He will 
attend the Democratic conven
tion at Dallas before his return 
home.

Big Springs is having a five 
days jollifioation this week; two 
sales days, a Woodmen log-roll
ing, races etc,, are a part of the 
program,

D. Eason, the photographer, 
who was here sometime back, 
has pitched his tent at Hale Cen. 
ter, and is taking the pictures of 
the good-looking people in that 
section.

Mrs. Almeda Dial will begin 
teaching a singing class at the 
schoolhouse next Monday. She 
lias a large number of pupils en
rolled. Mrs. Dial needs r.o re
commendation from us, as her 
reputation as a singer and teach
er is bo  well established.

Mrs. Cecil Thoma3, of Bowie, 
who has been visiting relatives in 
this county the past month left 
Saturday for her home. She 
was accompanied by her sister, 
Mrs. Joe Lane, and brother, 
Clarence Reitz, who will spend 
the month of August with her 
and other relatives at Bowie.

Mr. Crie, editor of the Lynn, 
County News was in Brownfield 
Tuesday last, and gave The 
H e r a l d  a pleasant call. H i 
came over from Tahoka to tf k > 
his brother-in-law and wife, Mr. 
ana Mrs. Adair, back to that 
place. The Adairs had been 
here several weeks helping mine 
host, Mr. Hill, in the hotel.

The Pool, Cauble Co, are
the largest grain dealers in
the Middle West, Big
Springs, Texas,
Around about the watering- 

trough, near the public well, 
had lately become, somewhat 
miry by stock tramping about it, 
and in fact it got to be a regular 
wallow-hole for pigs, etc., but 
our county dads had it fixed, 
eartq thrown up and around 
it, and now it has the appear
ance of not being ashamed of 
itself, and that it can be seep 
without occasioning any uncom
plimentary remarks.

Returns
OP

P rim ary
Election

IN

Tarry County, Texas, 
Saturday, July 28th, 

1908.
For Governor:
Brooks Colquit Campbell Bell 

6? 2 21 H2
o o o

For Lieutenant • Governor.- 
Hill, 67 Davidson, 61 

0  7  0  0
For A ttorney General :

R. N. Davidson, 185 
® o 6 o

F or Comptroller;
J. W. Stephens, 189 

7 0 0 0
F or Land Commissioner:

J. J. Terrell, 37 
C. E. Gilbert, 82 
7  0 7 

F or State Treasurer :
Dan. W. Phillips. 37 
T. S. Garrison, 31 
Sam Sparks, 100

0  7 ®
F or Superintendent P ublic  

Education;
R. B. Cousins, 186 

F or R ailroad Commissioner;
L . J, Storey, 85 

Wm. D, Williams, 75 
F or Chief Justi e Supreme 

Court;
R. R. Gains, 188 

For Jodoe Court Criminal 
A ppeals:

Robert A  John, 68 
V: John n , Henderson, 93

F or U. S. Senator:
J. W Bailey, 189 

For Justice ..Court Civil 
A ppeals—2nd District.

L W-. Stephens. 96 
A . ,>L Carter, 66 

For. Congress: a*
W. K. Smith, . 73

i-... J • F.. Cunningham, 101
For Representative:

A . C^.Wilmeth, 99 
W . J. jMiiler, ; .  78 

For District Judge—64th 
Judicial District:

L. S. Kinder, 194 
F or D istrict A ttorney—64th 

Judicial District—  ‘
C. S. Williams, 192 

For County Judge:
Pat McHugh—
I’reo. No. I. No. 2. No. D. No. 4, No. 5. Tola1

36 11 6 29 22 104
W. N, Copeland--

33 32 16 14 95
For County and District

Clerk—
H. H. Cotton—
Free. No. l,N o. 2, No. 3, No. 4; No, 8. Total

20 32 8 9 2 71
T. J. Price—

49 12 13 34 17 125
For Sheriff and Tax Col- 

l e . tor:
Geo. E. Tiernan:
Free. No. 1, No. 2, No. 3, No. 4, No. C. Total

•2 25 7 15 7 86
8. M. Tow:

12 4 2 10 14 42
J. T. Bess:

24 15 14 19 1 73

Total,
104

94

F or County Treasurer:
W. J. Head.
Free, No. 1, No. 2, No. 3, No. 4, No. 5.

17 47 19 19 2
Thos. Deshazo:

50 6 3 15 20
For Tax A ssessor:
D. Robinson:
Free. No. l,N o, 2, No. 3, No. 4, No. 6. Total.

21 25 11 18 6 81
W . A . Shepherd:

38 5 4 25 16 88
G. M. Smith:

5 14 8 1 28
For H ide and A nimal Inspect 

tor .
W. J. Duncan—
Preo. No. 1, No. 2, No 3, No. 3, No. 5. Total.

37 8 13 33 4
J. D. Crawford—

27 33 8 9 18

95

95

Total.
170

CON-

R V ER Y B O D Y  A N D  N E W S P A P E R  
H A S  A  P L 4iN TO IM P R O V E  

T H E  PR IiTARY  A N D  
W H Y  NOT US ?

For County Chairman—
W. R. Spencer:
Free. No. 1, No. 2, No, ?, No. iyiNo 6.

58 3 5 22 40 15 
For Delegate County 

nention.
Preoinot No. 1, Robert Holgate; 

“  “  2, W. T. Clifford
“  3, M. V. Brownfield. 
“  4, Lynn Adams.

“  , “  5, E- W- Whinery.,

Of course there will be a little1' 
scrapping to settle the governor
ship uusiness, but why cau’t the 
voter be made to do it right in 
the first piace? Supposing a 
ticket would be so made that it 
would read something like this: 
For Governors [Written)
First choice— Bell
Second choice—  Campbell
Third choice— Brooks
Fourth choice—  Colquitt
And so on down to as many can-  
didates ae may appear. If a 
fellow wants to give a candidate 
a blacic eye lie needn’ t put hia 
name opposite any of the choices. 
Consider the first choice first, and 
if a candidates tips the mark or 
•trikes the bell with a legal 
plurality or majority as the law 
requires, declare him nominated, 
and if no selection can be made 
on the ballot for the first choice, 
then sum up the second, third, 
fourth and so on, and if no 
selection can be made at all, then 
give the State Convention a 
chance to scrap it out to a red- 
hot frazzle. The present system 
of giving the v ter an incomplete 
or bob-tailed ticket and expect 
him to do a thorough job is like 
cutting off a horse’s mane and 
tail and turning him loose in fly 
time. The results generally uhow 
itself similar to hitching a balky 
mule to a load, who will pull aL 
right until the first steep grade, 
gutter, or rocky slide comes, 
when you are certain to have a 
roaring time, and it is ended by 
unhitching “ Balk” and substitut
ing something that is better, 
but the proper way to do would 
be to put a log-chain about 
“ Balk’s”  neck and with aoout 4-  

yoke of oxen pull him and the 
load across the bad place. The 
present primary system has got 
enough vinegar in it to spoil the 
taste. Where there are two can
didates sometimes a tie may be 
the result in a small office, like 
hide and animal inspector of 
this county, but that is ieft to be 
settled by the voters at the elec
tion, or the candidates can dra# 
straws, but the governorship and 
state officers, with congressional 
or district judicial and represent
ative offices is a little more impor
tant. If a voter has got enough 
sense in his head to vote he has 
surely enough gumption to Class
ify his choices! When a State 
that has 3,000.000 population 
must delegate their power to 400 
or 600 delegates, to choose their 
officials or rather candidates to 
be voted on, then the primary is 
a failure as a sentiment develop
er. What is wanted is: to en
large the prerogatives and scope 
of the ballot, and take the hornet
like sting from it: and give the 
voter a cbance to remember the 
other fellow.

The Divine Afflutas Appre
ciated at Last.

In reading over the “ Help 
Wanted” column in the Dallas 
News lately, we run across an 
advertiser that has a soul that 
will go bounding down the ages 
lor/g after this world has dis
solved itself into dust, and sprin
kled itself ove other hemis
pheres. The advertiser wants to 
employ some one, that is ohook 
full of poetical fire, that can 
sling and grind out poetical ad
vertisements, make sonnets ap
plicable to the business that he is 
in and erk out poetry by the 
yard. Whether he wants to ptn- 
ish the world for anything it has 
done to him, he don’t say; or he 
don’t even intimate that he in
tends to set the hearts of the peo
ple afire, but all that he asks ior 
is a plain unshackled poet.

IMMIGRATION.
y /. SPEfVQp^ 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW)
LAUD A IN SU R A N C E  

AGENT,)-t

TEaA® •

J. L. Randal,
D R U G G I S T

Brow nfie ld , : Texas. 

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet 
Articles, Paints, Oils, Stat

ionery, Pens. Inks, Dolls, 

Candies, Cigars, &c.

A. L. Clemons
Geo. L.

Geo.
NeiU.

L-

CLEMONS, STEPHENS & 
NEILL,

Real Estate & Live 
Stock Agents.

Land and Live Stock 
sold on Commission.

If ycu want to Buy 
or Seii List with ua.

GoMr'z, Terry County, Texas .

H. B. Edgar, J. S. Crumpton.

Edgar 4 Crumpton
Attorneys.

Will rractlee ns a Arm In civil 
busineae and Individually in 
crlmlnel business. Will conuuct 
a oompiele abstract of Dawson 
County and gide spee/al attention 
to lande and land titles.

LA MESA, TEXAS.

C a ll  O n
HARVEY L. RIX, 

BigSprings, Texas.
(OPPOSITE MASONIC TEMPLE.)

When You Need Anything 
In Furniture, Stoves and

Undertaker’s Goods.

PHYSICIAN & 
SUEGEON 

Tahoka, Texas

Burton-Lingo Co.

LUMBER.
,1, n ,  G a lb r a l t H , '

L o c a l  M a n a g e r ,

BIG SPRINGS, : TEXAS.

J. W. Barrrlgton. W. S. Deway.

Barrington & Dewey.
~ WAGON AND 
*  F E E D  Y A R D .  m

North Side Railroad Track,

BIG SPRINGS. : TEXAS.

Crain in any Qnantity 
Always Kept on Hand.

Pool,Cauble Co., wholesale 
and retail High Grade
Groceries and j-rain. No 

' credit prices here, Big 
Springs, Texas.
Bryan now has eleven states 

pledged to him, and a couple of 
othors are headed ill his direc
tion, and will soon be safely 
stowed away in .hit yest 
pocket. But that is not a cer
tain cl' ncher: the New Yorkers 
are mixing medicine with a Je
rome stick,

D r . J . W .  E L L I S ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Brownfield, : Texas.
Tenders his professional 
sef-viefes to the citizens 
Brownfield and sur
rounding country. . .

City Barber Shop. 
W . J. H E A D ,

PROFMETB.

Brownfield, . : Texas.
Remember when you want a

Hair Cut, Shave or 
S h a m  p c t

Gome to mv shop and you .^ili ra»»iT9 Firsi-Clasa



I

T a r r y . .  .C o u n ty ... J e r a l d

W o -  R .  S p e n c e r , *
Propraetor

KJrovriffleld, Terry Couapq Fsxas

Advertising Rates :
Display advertisements, per inch, 
per montn, : : : • $1 00
J'rafesbKmnl Oards. per mo nth, i  oo 
Lobal K«adera,.peivline, • : lo

Wiiera no time contract in made aii 
cotleod.ajid. adTertisemenu3 wilt pe run 
Uiitii ordered out.

Subscription Price:
®n® Year,

' &1K &t©Iiiis8,
One Qaliar.
HityAtont.s.

Tde*'foilowlag .r̂ ttsa will tie adhered to 
in iinuotuieu^* vaAuiafcte# in

J io r a ld :Tfin© T e r r y  C o u n t y ,
ISor District Judge. -  * IWOW)For Af̂ uraoy.. . . • lota j>‘0r Ouuifty .Oihcaa. - * lo W
jr’ur Frecjuet uifitoes, - - b ot)
1’ne aaiiuunoeraeUt ree must be paiu in 

. aavaaco.

Satered at th® Poe-Ofllco o£ Brown
field. Tejs&i,.. aa secona-claw mail 
mttotar, acoordlng to trie Act o£ 
Oougxtss oi luarCii $, lavd. •.

- m r n m v t
To the State. Constitution Fixing

Offici&r Paper of. 
Terry and Yoa
kum Counties.

H©.raid’s Directory,,
.State Officials.

B. W*. T. Lauham, : Governor.
George D. Neal, -..lieutenaHt-Ciovenaor.
#6.-a/. Daqidaon, J. W. Stephana, 
J. W- Noobina, 
J. J./farrel, : 
ft. B! Cousins,

.•Attorney General. 
Comptroller.

: Treasurer,
L aai CGinmisBioaer. 

rlntenSuperintendent Fuhjic'
Instruction.

DISTRICT COURT.
For lhe County of Terry • acui the unorgdu-

Salaries .and Per Djem of State 
Legislator^.

House Joint Resolution author- 
• izfug’the submiesion to a vote 

of ‘the people of the State of 
Texas .of a proposed amend
ment of Section 2, Article 3, of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, fixing the s .laries and 
mileage of members cf the Leg
islature, and preventing the 
acceptance, for themselves, or 
for others, by members of the 
Legislature, of .free passes,: 
franks, rebates; privileges, or 
advantages from certain per* 
sons and corporations.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the 

Legislature of the State of Texas; 
That at the next geneeral election 
of the State of Texas, or.at any 
previous election, ; in case an 
election for the State shall be had 
or- ordered by the governor for 
other purposes, there shall be 
submitted to the electors of the 
State of Texas, for their approval 
or disapproval, the following 
amendment to the: Constitution of 
the State of Texas, as provided 
for in Section j ,  Article 17 of 
said Constitution, relating to 
proposed amendments thereto;.it 
being intended to Amend. Section 
24, Article 3, of said Constirion, 
relating to the pay of members of 
the Legislature, so that .the said 
Section shall read as follows;

Section 24. The members of 
the Legislature shall receive from 
the public treasury such compen
sation for their, services as may 
from time to time be provided by 
law; not. exceeding one thousand 
dollars; • for the, year

ized County-oC Yoakum attachen to Terry 
-,th© 63th Judicialior Judicial - purposes of 

District'‘meets la the town of Brownn&ld, 
Terry County, on the SrdjMondaye after th© 
first Moaiiapa in January’And June and may 
continue iq session two.y/jeehs.
L. 8. jtjndor, Plainview.l-A.. District. Judgo.
ft* M.'EUard, Floydada..... Distriet^Atfcornoy.
W T Dixon, Brownfield.........District Clerk.
Goorge S Tiornan,-,; Bnjwnfiold,.......-.Sheriff

succeeding

any persons, firm or corporation 
acting...$9 . a ..common carrier in 
this State. Any member of the 
Legislature violating this provis
ion shall forfeit his offi.ee And 
the necessary laws shall be en
acted to carry out the provisions 
of this Article,

(A  true copy.)
O. K. SHANNON,

Secretary of State.

penses of suoh publication, proc
lamation, and. electio®, ... .

(A  true copy.]
O. K- Sham itow, 

Secretary of State.

T E X A S .
The Homeseekers Paradise

Proposed Amendment
t6 the

State Constitution Relating to 
Certain Exemptions from 

Taxation.
Joint Resolution to amend Sec

tion 2 of Article VIII of the 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas, relating to certain ex
emptions from taxation.
Be it resolved by the Legisla

ture of the State of Texas.
Seotion 1. That Section 2, of 

Article VIII, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, be so 
amended that the same shall 
read as follows, to-wit:

“ All occupation taxes shall be 
equal and uniform upon the same 
class of subjects within the 
limits of the authority levying 
the tax; but the Legislature may, 
by general laws; exempt from 
taxation public property used for 
publio purposes; actual places of 
religious worship; places for bur
ial not held.for private or corpor
ate profit; all buildings used ex
clusively and owned by persons 
or associations of persona for 
school purposes and the neces
sary furniture of all aohools, also 
t.he endowment'funds of such in
stitutions or learning and relig
ion not ussd- with a view to 
profit and when tho same are in
vested in bonds or mortgages; or

Texas, that mighty empire 
wnose area consists of more 
than. 170,000,000 acres, is larger 
than France combined with 
Switzerland, the Netherlands,

. S & c f e t f e a
\ 2 & s / ,

Groceries,- VGauble O o m ^  
'  GROCERIES

GraSn&Hay

Grain and Hay,
OKiera of

SBOW H TIELD LOIXJEJ'A.EJF. A A. M, 
Ne. 603.

'!) ROBINffQN,...:....Worshipful MasCsr
BEST., BROUGHTON....,jferfer Wsrdtn
W It SPENCER...............Junior Vardan
M C;> ADAMS..... ...................... Secracary
M.;T< BROW AFIELD............... Troasurer
C-SOES3 X  TIEHNAJt'.:.........  Tyler
V* J ' .A PAHKER_..........Senior Deacon

. . .  :............... JnniorDeaeoft
Lodgo5 meets Saturday .bafors tho full 
moon in e&oh month at i  ojclobk p m

TEAB® WHERE YOU GET 
CREDIT PRICES.

Denmark; Belgium and Wales.
The possibilities of the produc

tion of the Lone Star State, stag
ger the mind.

The annual production of grain 
is about 200,000,000 bushels. The 
value of the agricultural products 
alone is close to $300,000,000, and 
yet not one-fourteenth of the 
acreage is urider the plow.

Texas could well be called the 
leading cattle state of the Union. 
But in addition to those industries 
coming under the head of agri- 
enlture, Texas has shown a mag 
nitudo of granite deposits ont- 
ranking any other of the com’ 
monwealths.

Judging by the developments 
already made and constantly in 
creasing in eatent, it is npt un
likely that Texas may take the 
lead- in the production of iron 
ore.

The variety of soil and cli
mate is simply wonderful, crons 
being grown suitable both to the 
tropics and the higher altitudes 
of the temperate zone.

In sections snowstorms are en
countered, in others it is perpetual 
summer, where roses bloom 
throughout the year.

Proposed Aiuondmenf
<SO THE - ■ ■

State Constitution Author! 
the Levy of a.Tax^to Pay 

Jurors.
Joint Resolution amending £ 

tlon 9, of Article 8 , of the C 
stitution of the State 
providing for the lev- 
tax of not exceed,' 
cents on the. one h 
lars valuation, to f
Section l . ! B eit 

the Legislature of the 
Texas: That Section 9, of 
tide 8, of the Constitution of ti\ 
Stale of Texas, be so, amend* 
as to hereafter read as follows.

Section 9. The State tax c& 
properly, exclusive of the tax 
necessary to pay the public debt, 
and of the taxes provided for the 
benefitof the public free school*, 
shall never exceed thiriy»fiv© 
oenta on the one hundred dollars 
valuation, and no county, pity or 
town shall levy more than twen

VOL. 2.

.. txclusi- 
/Jewish excl 
kgenl rathe 

tf:e l^mdon 
pen \vth, tin 

:«tn Aust alia,w 
> suggest an all 
a New South W  
pc recently pubi 
tatistici, during 
Mi th ^ ; Stxty.-*<
ected husbands

ty-five cents for city or county L,{ England, whil 
purposes, and not exceeding ^holies and II 
fifteen cents for road and bridges, d  ;n th,c Prcsb' 
and not,exoe:ding fifteen cents t o  _  d  a n d  fif' 
pay jurors, on the one hundrea . ..
dollars valuation, except for the ttiited to Anglic 
payment of debts incurred prior Catholics, 13 to I 
to the adoption of tho amend- ^«thodists, 4 to 
ment September 25th, 188S, and tncj a t0 (

while a solitary’ s

\Tith now 3,000.000 inhabi
tants and ample room for 50,000,- 
000 the possibilities of the future 
seem unlimited. What the future 
has in storo only the future can 
tell, but when developed properly 
Texas will be the wender of the 
world, as she indeed is now—X

for the erection of public build
ings, streets, sewers, water worses 
and other permanent improve- (»rte<i to ns'-e i 
ments, not to exceed twenty-fiva loyttlirr out of 
cents on the one hundred dollars 341 wen
valuation, in any one year, and 
except as is in this Constitution 
other-wise provided; and th® Leg 
islature may also author ze an 
additional annual ad valorem tax 
10 be levied and collected for tha ; 
further maintenance of the pub- 1  
lie roads, provided that a major
ity of the qualified property tax- 
paying voters of the county vot
ing at ah election to be held for

•iBixtrl.*’

J o « I  C h a n
SOUTHERN AUTHC 

bOUlHha.N
Tk*Cm«oh-lovbd 

U*»lilur Harris, to ^
SsMad £or Unde Ilea 
■akstantlal reoofnitii 
palju News lanoncc 
a 4*al by whloh It 
rigkt* In tbs South

ftraa (or tho Uncle E 
, _  , .  ’it *  seivloe will beg
taxation ^sigs^pta.thi

wow tmev ...RTE LOOKED,

! We are th© 
Middle West

Gome and let ns Show You 
Largest Grain People in the

W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l ,

B S g S p r S n g s ,  s 5 T e x a s *

Brownfield 
Camp No. 

8 9 8 9 ,
w. o. w .
Moots the first Sat 
njAav night after tho 
full moon ia eac- mouth.

w .
W- T. DIXON; '

R. Spencer,
Clerk.

C4

& WA OH AFTER 
Ot the 

Order of
p1,ASTERN STAR 

Moots at foo 
MASONIC HALT-, 

— la —
brownfield, To.xag. 

on Saturdu^ 
bofore tho

fuU .inooa of .each month at 5 o’clock p. m/ 
Mrs.-2?.;Scbinsoji, W . M.
W. H, Tt>en Or, ~W. P.
Mrs- -O. M; Spon’corV A', M.
J. A. Foreman, Scoretaryw 
E. Wolftorth, Treasurer."

Shy rah Directory.
R3V. J. I !.'Groves, ProteaUnt Methociot. 
o<i third.Sunday in each month at 11
o^biock a. kb. •
liov, Coi. Smith, M. E.. oa fourth Sunday 

. ;ai eJbch rnoQtJi at 11 a. m. and 7:30 -p. m. 
f t o v . ' L .  Lovelady, M. 'E., on second 
Stihday of each month at 11 p’elick a. m.

ynlcnSabb.gth Schoal
avary Sunday ©venlng at 3 o ’clock p. m. 

J . L. R ANDAL, Supnd.

'Jnlcm-'Pfaysr Meeting.
SVery Wednealay n!fb£: Everybedy In* 
rlteS to attend wtiea ln tovn. Tlila^a 
re-ulerand holds good tor all the year.

At the Baptist Chureh Jfirst Sunday
?3 each month ;

T J VOGT3, Pastor
ES.-i’tsmXKSO.taat

The gov®rnpr«hip ia not de-
cided]yet. .Nathing like a pri
mary jioesttfe'.m iters. '■

their election, payable in equal 
installments, on the first, days of 
January, February, March and 
April o f the year succeeding .their 
election, and five dollars per.day 
for each day of every special ses
sion held during the seoond year 
of the term for which said mem
bers ware elected. In addition 
to said, compensation the■ mem
bers. ,of each, house shall ba enti
tled to mileage .in. going to and 
returning to the seat of govern
ment, which mileage- shall .not 
exceed three cents per mile, the 
distance .to \'e computed - by the 
nearest and most direot route of 
travel by landf regardless of 
railways .or water routes, and 
the Comptroller of the State shall 
prepare and > preserve a table "of 
distances to each county-seat, 
now or hereafter to be estab
lished, and by said table the 
mileage of each member shall be 
paid.; but no member shall be en • 
titled for any extra se-sion that 
may be called within on® day af
ter the adjournment of any regu
lar or called session. It shad be 
unlawful ;for any. member -o f the 
Legislature during his: term of 
office ,to accept anofree transpoi - 
tation.. over. any railway line or 
lines in. this-State, arid any mem-, 
ber of the .Legislature violating 
the provisions of this Act prohib
iting .'.the acceptance of free trans
portation shall forfeit the office 
to which he has been elected. 
And it shall be.unlawful .for any 
such member to accept; receive, 
have, use, or enjoy, directly or 
indirectly, for themseives or any 
other person, any free pass, 
frankp rebate, privilege or ad
vantage not accorded t<> the gen 
eral public from any railroad 
company, telegraph company, 
telephone .eompany..sleeping car 
company, or other corporation, vr

in land or other property which 
has been or shall hereafter be 
bought in by such -institutions 
under foreclosure sales made to 
satisfy or proteot such bonds or 
mortg-agesj that such ; exemption 
of such land and property shall 
continue only for two years after 
the purchase of the.sanie at such 
sale by such institutions and no 
longer, and institutions of purelj’ 
public charity, and all lav^s ox* 
empting. property from taxation 
other .than the property above 
mentioned shall bo null and void.’

Section 2. The Governor o f  the 
State shall and he is hereby d = 
rectea- to issue, the- nocest&r/- 
proclamation for-the subrh.ssio i 
of this amendment to the' quali
fied voters of the State of Texas 
at the next general election for' 
State and County' officers.

Seetion 3. The qualified elec
tors for member; of the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas' shall 
vote upon this amendment • oh 
thê ------— day of—— — , at which

vVin.’rfna Paraonsitty of the ©reat Cali 
to m is Author.

SJr. Ko-weJls gives us dome charming 
reinhjlacencea of Erot Harte ha the 
Sasy CSialr of Harper’s, relating w> a 
teak's visit Harte paid him when the 
latter caaie East from California, Mr. 
ciowella-’ tbus desorlbos the autiioir 
"The Lusk of Roartng Camp;" "He 
was then, as always, a child of ■ ex
treme fashion as to his diOtxas and 
iho cut of hts beard, which he worn 
In a nraatacbe and the drooping side 
whiskers of the day, ana i»ls Jorlul 
physiognomy was as winning ar, his 
Toiso. with its straight nose and tee 
alnasing forward thrust of the unslei 
lip, its line  eyes, and good forehead, 
then .thickly crowned with black hair 
which grew early white, while his 
mustache remained dark. . . .. H« 
w<ts, as one could not help sowing, 
thickly pitted, but after the first g!auo« 
aae forgo* thin."—PlttBOurg Preia.

FOR BALE.
White Leghorn Eggs, '81.25 

a setting. 1 Cookei’el, 83.00. 
Bard Plymouth Rock Eggs, 
81.25 a Setting, 1 Cockerel, 
83.00.

Col. H. Smith; 
Gomez, : Texas.

that purpose shall vote much tax, u*d» utoria 
not to exceed •fifteen cents on the 
one hundred dollars valuation 
the property subject to
in such oounty. And the Legis- H*m» »tories nre rt 
lature may pass ’local laws for M.̂ aurteimagtopo 
the maintenance of the public !*»• •• t0 b® 00 
roads and highways, without th® Y
local notice required for special ” **'T'
or local laws. -----------

Section 2. The Governor Is _* • o ™  
hereby directed to issue the n«o- t .
•ssai'y proclamation for aub- Itskxn 
milting this amendment to the ■ounced.that Rn 
Conatitutirn to the qualified vo- younfer son cf 
tera of the State of Texas, on th« fior, yvas plaainii 
first Tuesda.y after the first Mon- ®f;exploration i 
day in November, 1808, at which brpthic, Metaott 
election all voters favoring this v  day, tpok fif 
amendment ehall have written or tics, alltougSi hi 
printed on their ballots: »f a deputy to?

“ For the amendment to auth
orize the levy of a tax to pay 
jurors.”

The voters opposed to this 
amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots :

“ Against the amendment to> 
authorizs the levy of a tax to pay. 
jurors.”

(A  true oopy.)
o .  k! s h a n n o n , . •

Secretary of State.

d  and dvvotad 
t n  u  tht C& 
Hm rvbrtlant w 
•we awt. i 
t* haw rewivei 
that ewtrcc. H 
het that La 1S4 
far* fc» m t  he 
W cd h er huabs 

battle, a . i 
Wb«r ia haad, 
•Mt ,Shc ,wa* 
H>d to aacape

It is far better and ijf ia a 
greater action to persuade a 
bad mean man to do a: good deed 
than it is :to induce a good man
to do something slippery.

D. J. Mtuieey Nursery. w v*.

Loc&ney, Texas*

• Of course, 
?«ightand he 
q*h .flatten Wi 
lilt* a’ pancakt 
245 lbs. avoi 
Ntbraskan \ 
Ilk* a hundred 
Styan lacks 
m.A® up in ag 
Roosevelt eai 
Taft or not; in 
detitial electio

election all persons favoring said 
amendment shall have written or 
printed on the ballot as ■follows.’ 

“ For amendment to Section 2, 
Article 8 , of the Constitution ex
empting from taxation endow
ment funds used-exclusively for 
sohool purpoaesr”

And those opposed to said 
amendment shall hr<Wa written or 
printed on the ballbt as follows;

“ Against amendment' to Sec
tion 2, Article 8 , of th© Constitu
tion exempting from'taxatiOn en-‘ 
dowment funds used -exclusively 
for school purposes.”

Section 4. The sum of $5000 
or so much thereof as may be 
necessary is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds in the treasury 
of the State o f  Texas, not other
wise a ppropriated topsy the ex-

TKE FIII8T NTJRSKRY ESTABLISHED 
ON THE PLAINS. .

push down thi
» . «l»n

.Any person wanting Hative Fruit and

be dej 
Rryan will n 
for him to lig 

! O
Forest Trees address.

R .  M e r ! ^ t h e r 9
Stooofcniey,

The Pecos Valle^.;

Output 
barhij th* k 

output In 1 
South African u 
®a.Uly»414.00O, 
4!*tno*4» when 
®*<W00. This c 

P*r cent of I 
*lamond-be

DO YOU KNOW WHERE THE PESOS VALLEY OIJ .NEW fiLEXICO 18 f
Do yon know of tho tflany advantAv©3 tho P,ecos Valley holds out to HomiNoelcors; i f  
don’ t ahd want to know nil about the Paeon Valley, write-mo fbr-descriptive literature*..

Th» Southern Kansne Railway Company o f Texas nnd too Peoon Valley Lines tru
ths Panhandle of Texan and. Pecoe Valley,

. Reduced Rates to Homeseekera. A  ■ D. L. MEYERS,
iconic Maii3,4er.

goutharn Kansas Railway Company of T9J£6S ]pe0C8 Velloy Unve> Amarillo, f t o

Valuable
Th* most val 

n* wctrld are ft 
’t the »tato. ] 
tie Pemmnylvai 

■ .wise* whose 
elate. The blc 
mafle ere imc 
*o«t aubitentii

One dollar
vistts of, ’


